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1- Situations 

   !!!pleaseمطهىة اإلجبثة و  اإلجبثة انعكسية وال تكتفي ثئجبثة واحذه  
  capitalإجبثبت متعذدة ومختصرة وثذاية انجمهة 

 كيف اتعامل مع سؤال املواقف ؟؟

  فذد دٚسن فٝ ثٌّٛلف ً٘ ثٔش ِضىٍُ أَ ِخجؿخ  :        = ثلشأ ثٌّٛلف ؽ١ذث ٚثفُٙ ثٌّـٍٛح ِٕه ف١ٗ أٜ - 1

   You  infثٌذػٛر ٚرٌه ػٕذِج ٠ذذأ ثٌّٛلف  دـ , ػ١ٍه صٛؽ١ٗ ثٌسؤثي أٚ ثإللضشثؿ أٚ ثٌـٍخ   )ِضىٍُ    = 

 you  أٚ  .. yourٚرٌه ثرث دذأ ثٌّٛلف دـ ... ثٌشأٜ , ثإللضشثؿ , ػ١ٍه ثٌشد دـ لذٛي أٚ سفغ ثٌذػٛر  )ِخجؿخ = 

are + p.p  
 (ثٌخ ... ٔظ١قز , شىش , سأٜ , دػٛر , ثلضشثؿ  )فذد ثٌٍغز ثٌّسضخذِز فٝ ثٌّٛلف - 2

:  ودائما ىف كل موقف جتد كلمة دالة على الغرض منه مثل  :اعتذار   . متىن , ابداء رأى , رفض , قبول .. حدد الغرض من املوقف  - 3
invite , agree , don’t agree , accept , meet , introduce , suggest .. 

1- You are suggesting a solution to the unemployment problem. 

 The answer sheet  ورقت  االجابت 

1. We should build more factories. 

- The government should provide job opportunities.  

- What is the solution to the problem of unemployment?  ٜؽو خطب ىنِ اؽزٞبط 

                1- The Sitiuations    

1-Agreeing with an opinion  

I (completely) agree. 

Disagreeing with an opinion. DECLINE   

I (completely) disagree 

2-Expressing Interest Expressing Surprise 

How interesting!   \ Is that right?  Really? I didn't know that.  

3-Asking for information اىسؤاه ػِ ٍؼيٍ٘بد Giving information إػطبء ٍؼيٍ٘بد 

Excuse me, could I ask you some questions 

about..?  

Yes, of course. / Yes, certainly. 

Could you tell me  ....? \What is the meaning of  Yes, that's fine.. 

4-Asking for opinion Giving opinion 

What's your opinion about (modern novels)? I think that .. / In my opinion .. 

6-Asking for Advice Giving Advice 

Can you give me some advice about..? You should + ٍظذس.. 

8-Language to deduce information 

Why do you think (they built the Suez Canal)? 

Making deduction 

I think they must have +PP……… 

How do you think (they built the Suez Canal)? Well, they might have +PP……….. 

9-Making Suggestion I SUGGEST 

How (What) about +v+ing..? \Let'sٍظذس 

Responding to Suggestions  

That's a good idea. SORRY,I'M BUSY 

11-Wishes  األٍْٞبد Regrets  ًاىْذ 

I wish +  فبػو + could/ would + ٍظذس  I I regret + v + ing ………… 

12- Offer help                          ػشع اىَسبػذح  Reply to offer             اىشد ػيٚ ػشع اىَسبػذح  

1. Can I help you? 

2. Would you like me to ٍظذس ….? 

Thank you very much. 

2-No, thank you .I can manage. 

13- Likes  اىؾت Dislikes  اىنشإٞخ  

I am a big fan of ٍؼغت ثـ… I prefer/ love… I am not keen on ….. I don't enjoy ….. 

هدي هذا العمل املتىاضع .. و يثابز و يجاهد ليل نهار لتحقيق مبتغاه .. الى كل من يتطلع الى مستقبل مشزق و درجات نهائية : إهداء 
ٌ
أ

  2014مايى – محمد يقطين.. و فقكم هللا .. لعله يكىن عىها و  هبراسا هحى هذا التطلع 
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15-Give warning Respond to Warning 

1- Be careful or you will2  ٍظذس- Don't ٍظذس-… 

3- Watch out! …  = Beware ! ……            اؽزس  

1- It is OK .           2- Why not ? 

3- Don't worry I will take care. Thank you.   

17-Persuation Talking about the future 

1- Why don't you.? 2- I really think you should  1 – I think …2 – I am sure.......3  

 Blaming  should (ought to)have + P.P                                 اىيً٘       

. shouldn't have +pp  

Permission    ٍظذسYou are allowed to = ٍظذس can I        You can                            ارُ    

 

 

How to answer  طريقة انحم ثتعذد انحهىل 
 نكتت أكثر من إجبثة يب جمبعة اهلل يكرمكم

Example: 

    A: Your passport and ticket, please?    B: Ok. Here you are.  
 ٗسقخ االعبثخ

1- Place: Airport .    /    Airline office .     /  Travel agency  

2- Speaker A: A check-in-officer  / A ticket clerk.    /  A travel agent.  

3- Speaker B: A passenger    / a tourist    / a holiday maker ٍظٞف  
 – butcher's – carpenter's – plumber's – doctor's – dentist's ٍضال  s'ٍؼظٌ اى٘ظبئف رزؾ٘ه الٍبمِ ثئضبفخ 

chemist's – architect's 

فٜ ؽبىخ طؼ٘ثخ اىسؤاه ّؾبٗه اىجؾش ػِ ميَخ ٍؾ٘سٝخ ٍضال 

Key words Place speaker Speaker 

Buy a car Car company Manager customer 

Steak ,menu , order, meal 

Sandwich, salt, soup , 

boiled , grilled, dessert , 

fried , rare, medfium. Well 

done   

Restaurant  Waiter  manager       

  

Customer 

Ticket, flight, passport , 

baggage,declare,gate, 

Bags,luggage,Duties, sets 

Airport 

Passport and tickets 

Clerk    ٍ٘ظفofficial 

porter/guide     

Traveler  

Pain, relax,  Ambulance  Paramedic  ٍسؼف Patient  

Bread, loaves Bakery          ٍخجض Baker            خجبص Customer  

Account, cheque, deposit, 

Currency , draw ,sum, 

Bank banker 

clerk 

Client  

Hair, trim, cut,shave, 

beard,moustache  

Barber's    ُ٘اىظبى Barber  Customer  

waves Beach شبطٚء Tourist – guest  son rescuer ٍْقز/father 

Book, pen, ruler,envelope 

,rubber, versionاطذاس 

Bookshop     ٍنزجخ Salesman  Customer  

Site, organize, design Building site Architect The owner of the site 

Fare, ticket, station, drop 

me off, stop 

Bus  Conductor ٛمَسبس Passenger           ٍسبفش  

Meat, lamb, beef, mutton , 

liver 

Butcher's      ٍغضس Butcher        عضاس Customer  

 Places and speakers 
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Fix, repair, mend     ٗسشخ  workshop Carpenter  Customer  

 At a car rental 

agency ٗمبىخ ربعٞش 

Clerk Client/driver 

Telephone bill, a call Central / telephone 

switch 

Telephone office 

Operator  Citizen /client 

Prescription, medicine, 

pill, strip , tablets, cream 

ointment 

Chemist's 

Pharmacy   طٞذىٞخ  

Chemist  

Pharmacist ٜطٞذى 

Customer 

Patient  

Ticket, seat,film , concert , 

play ,performance 

Cinema , theatre 

Opera house 

Usher  clerk          Audience     v iewer     

Clown, show, acrobats Circus         اىسٞشك Circus man  Visitor 

Exercise,homework,mark 

chalk, board, book, grade 

,handout period ,cheat , 

Classroom  Teacher  Student  

Pain, suffer, disease , 

unwell speedy recovery , 

shiver,temperature 

,sneeze, chest ,pill, 

examine,cure, medicine 

antibiotic,shift ,injection 

,tablets, cough , strip 

symptoms ,pain=ache 

Operation, anesthetic , 

Clinic / doctor's 

/hospital 

 

 

 

 

sterilize 

Doctor / 

nurse/visitor 

Patient  

Train, instructions, blows  

Send out,foul  

Club / 

Stadium/playground 

Coach  trainer  

 Referee           ٍذسة

    ؽنٌ

Trainee, player 

Study here /department College/university Professor /lecturer Student  

Qualifications, job, 

graduate , report ,apply , 

application , type ,  

Company  Manager /boss Candidate / applicant 

Secretary  

Software, shut down, 

repair, windows 

Computer centre Technician 

Programmer   

Customer 

 

Crime, theft, thief, swear, 

sentence , decree ,report 

,guilty,innocent , 

Court /police station 

        

Judge 

/Lawyer/officer 

Witness / Criminal 

suspect 

Tooth, pull out, toothache 

,molar 

Dentist's Dentist  ُطجٞت أسْب  patient 

Dress, cloth, blouse 

,measurement 

Dressmaker's Dressmaker  Customer  

Wash, iron=press, jacket, 

dress 

Dry cleaner's/ 
laundry 

Dry cleaner Customer 

 driving school Instructor ٌٍؼي Driver/ learner 

Lights, wire , fix, fan Service centre Technician    Customer 

Stay, visa, passport Embassy      سفبسح Official       ٍسئ٘ه Applicant  
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Blouse, shirt, skirt, pants, 

trousers, jacket, suit/fish 

Bill,fashion, fitting room.  

Doll=toy ,counter  

Carrot, courgettes, onions 

Fish shop/ clothes 

shop  /  book shop / 

Market/ birds 

shop/CD shop/video  

shop/mall 

Super market /sheo 

shop        

Fisherman     طٞبد 

seller 

Customer/buyer 

Rent, rooms, flat  Flat  Landlord  Tenant / lodger ٍسزأعش    

Flower, bouquet, bunch  Florist's    ٍؾو ٗسد Florist     ثبئغ اى٘سد  Customer 

Fossil, window, box Fossil exhibition keeper Visitor  

Picture, art, wing Gallery      ٍؼشع  Exhibitor / artist Visitor  

Repair, park, wheel 

,brakes ,engine, fill the 

tyre 

Garage  mechanic Driver / a car owner 

Hair, trim, arrange Hairdresser's Hairdresser  Customer 

Son, daughter, expenses  

Stay up 

Home Husband      اىضٗط 

parent 

Wife    / son/ daughter 

Book, room, stay ,lift 

,vacancy , case,message 

Hotel  Receptionist  Resident                ٌٍٞق  

Ring, necklace, earring , 

bracelet 

Jeweller's Jeweler  ٜع٘إشع Customer 

Experiment, test tube Labouratory  ٍؼَو Professor  Student  

Case, fees, paper, file Lawyer's Lawyer       ٍٍٜؾب Client  

Shelf, borrow, skim, read , 

shelf,section,reference 

Library         ٍنزجخ Librarian  Student  

Statue, antiques, Museum      ٍزؾف  Guide         ٍششذ    Visitor  

 newspaper kiosk مشل

/ news agent's 

News agent/seller Customer  

Test, eyes, glasses, sight 

lenses 

Oculist's Oculist ُ٘ٞطجٞت ػ  Patient  

Glasses, eyes Optician's Optician  Customer 

Super, lead free petrol Petrol(gas) station     ػبٍوworker           Driver  

Photos, shot, smile 

,develop  

Photo shop  Photographer 

/cameraman 

Customer 

Shot, camera, action Photography site Director  Actor / Actress 

Seat belt, drink, meal ,land 

,take off , 

Plane  Air hostess  ٍٔضٞف Passenger  

Pipe, tap, fix, drain ,leak Plumber's Plumber      اىسجبك  Landlord  

Post, stamp Post office Post official/clerk Citizen               ٍِ٘اط  

Program, listeners Radio studio Presenter 

/interviewer 

Intervieweeٍٔزؾبٗس ٍؼ  

Bags, tips ,platform  Railway station clerk Passenger  

Size, repair, shoes Shoemaker 's Shoemaker  Customer 

Way, get to, straight, 

report, accident , a fine . 

Licence , traffic lights 

Street  Passer-by ػبثش سجٞو A policeman 

A passer-by 
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Suit, shirt, trousers , cloth Tailor's ٍٛؾو رشص Tailor         ٛاىزشص Customer 

Viewers, program , 

episode 

Television studio Interviewer  

 

Interviewee  

Pamphlet , holiday 

Brochure , arrange a trip 

Travel agency/ 
Tourist 

company  

 

Travel agent  Holiday maker /tourist    

Bird, house animal , parrot 

, feed , cage 

The zoo Keeper  

  اىسبئس                   

visitor 

Injection, sheep, goat, 

cow, animals, medicine 

The vet's  Vet   ٛطجٞت ثٞطش Customer 

 

1. The meter  اىؼذاد indicates 10 pounds.              Place: ………… 

2. I need some material for a suit.                Place: ………………….. 

3. I need a train for my son.                        Place………………….. 

4. What would you say to defend yourself?      Place: …………………..  

5. The stuntman  دٗثيٞش is going to replace you now.           place: ………      

6. Don't touch the exhibits ٍؼشٗضبد, please.           place:  Museum – Gallery  

7. We are on our way to Abo Simple, enjoy your trip.          place: ……… 

Novel : The Prisoner of Zenda 
   الخاصة بكل quotationsياريت هدى هفسىا فرصة كافية هقرأ فيها القصة قراءة جادة علشان هفهم أحداثها و هتعرف على الـ 

  find the mistakeشخصية  و كمان وعرف هحل الـ 

7- The prisoner of Zenda 

 انحم واكتت كم شيئ  واالجبثبت شبمهة  ثكهمة واحذةال تخف من األسئهة انطىيهة النك تستطيع
 وطىيهة و انطبنت انمجتهذ يستطيع ثكهمة واحذة تخمين عذة اجبثبت 

Find the mistake اكثر من اجبثة وال تخف وشك في كم شيء في سؤال  
 فيمكن اعادته كامال عنذ انشك  Quotationباننسبت نهــ 

1-Why has the Rassendyll family been interested in the Elphberg family? 

-Countess Amelia Rassendyll married a member of the Elphberg family many years ago. Many 

of her descendants look like the royal family of Ruritania (the Elphbergs). 

2- What does the owner of the inn think of Michael Duke of Strelsau? 
-She thinks he should be the King because the real King likes hunting and good food. 

3-Why did Duke Michael poison the King? the Duke will become the King instead. 

4- Who overhears their plan? What do they do with the person? 
- Johann’s mother . They tie her up and lock her in the cellar with the King 

5- Why is Rassendyll afraid when he sees Antoinette de Mauban? 
- He is afraid that she will tell People that he is not the real King. 

6 - Why couldn't the Duke say anything about Rassendyll even though he knew  

Rassendyll was not the King?   - He couldn’t say anything because he would have to admit 

that he had kidnapped the real King and killed "Josef" 

7- How did Sapt explain Rassendyll's injured finger to Freyler? 
-Rassendyll had caught his finger in a door .  

8-Why was Rassendyll keen on getting the people of Ruritania to like him more than they 

liked the Duke?- if there was a fight , the people would support him. 
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9-Rassendyll has never liked responsibilities. Now he has many. What responsibilities  

does he have? He has to act like the King. He has to run the country. He has to try to rescue the 

real King from Michael. 

10- Who writes a letter to Rassendyll and what does it say? Who does he suspect  

really wrote it?- Antoinette de Mauban writes a letter. It tells him to come to the summer 

house in the garden late at night. He suspects that Michael wrote the letter . 

11- When Rassendyll talks to Detchard at the summer house, what does Detchard offer 
him? Why doesn’t Rassendyll accept it? -Detchard offers to give Rassendyll 50,000 English 

pounds and a safe journey to the border. Rassendyll doesn’t accept this because he doesn’t trust 

them.  

12-  How does Rassendyll come out of the summer house alive?-He holds the iron table in 

front of him to protect him (like a shield دسع) and he rushes out of the door and knocks the three 

men down. He runs quickly away. 

13- Why couldn't the Duke ever become King unless he married Flavia? 

-Because the Duke’s mother wasn’t royal .   

14- Rassendyll, Sapt and Fritz took ten brave and strong gentlemen that they trusted to 

hunt down Michael. What reason did they give to the gentlemen? 

-Duke Michael was holding a friend of the King as a prisoner 
15- What do they learn from Johann?  

- They learn where the King is being kept in the castle and the Duke’s plans. 

16- What three pieces of news arrive at Tarlenheim the next day? 
1-The people of Strelsau heard that the King was badly injured while hunting. 

 2-The Duke thought he was badly injured.  

3-The Princess ordered Marshall Strakencz to take her to Tarlenheim to see the King  

17- Why does Rassendyll kill Max Holf?= Why does Rassendyll say he was forced to stab 

Max Holf to death? - It was war. He had to do it to rescue the King... 

18- Why was Michael keeping Madame de Mauban as a prisoner in his castle? 
-she helped Rassendyll in the summer house. He cannot trust her now. 

19-Rassendyll has asked Antoinette to cry for help at two o’clock. Why does she do it 

earlier? 

- Because Rupert attacked her 
20- How does Rassendyll get the keys to the King’s prison?  

- He takes them from De Gautet’s clothes after he kills him. 
21- Mention three skills that Rudolf Rassendyll has.  

-He can speak several languages (German, French, Spanish, and Italian), he can ride a horse 

and he can fight with a sword. 

22- Rudolf was accused of being lazy by Rose. How did he defend himself? 
-He was rich and has a good position .  

23- According to Rose, how was Rudlof Rassendyll unlike his brother Robert 
Rassendyll?- Rudolf is different because he does not take his duties to society seriously. He 

doesn’t work. 

24- Through the novel, Rudolf’s character has changed to the best.Discuss with 
examples.- He learned that a person with a position in society has responsibilities. But even 

without a position in society, we all have a duty to help other people when we can. 

25- More than one mistake has been made by the pretend king. Mention two of them. 

- a) When he was asked by someone when he and the princess would marry, he didn't know the 

answer.  b) When he was asked a question by the French ambassador, he didn't know.  
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c) When he didn't give permission to Michael to enter when he was at the palace of the princess. 

d) When he told the Princess when he was younger, he didn’t need to worry about society. 

26- Why did the Duke conspire (plot (against يتأمرضذ his half brother?Why did he do that 
plot? -He sent him the poisoned cakes to kill him .He did that as he wanted to become the king. 

27- Why did the Duke prison the king? - to become the king. 

28- What is the most fatal mistake that Sapt, Fritz and Rassendyll made? 

-They left the poisoned king in the hunting lodge with Johann's mother. 

29- Sapt said that they were lucky that they met Rudolf Rassendyl. Explain that statement 
. -Because he looked like the king and his German was good and perfect and he could go to 

Strelsau to becrowned when the real king was poisoned and couldn't go. 

30- Who sent the letter to Rudolf? Why? 
- Madame De Mauban sent the letter to Rudolf to warn him from Duke Michael. 

31- How did Rudolf Rassendyll plan to save the king?  

-Rudolf told Johann to open the front door to the mansion at two o'clock in the morning. They 

would quickly enter and tie up the servants if they did not want to help the King .At the same 

time Madame de Mauban would cry out for help from her room. The Duke would surely come 

to see what was happening, and they could kill him. Then there would only be two men left 

guarding the King, so they would move quickly before they hurt the King. 

32- Who sent the two letters to Princess Flavia? Why?-Duke Michael sent one of them to 

invite her but Madame De Mauban sent the other to ask her not to go. 

33- Rupert was greedy Explain.- He wanted to kill the Duke to make it easy for 
Mr.Rassendyll to be the king and then he would get the reward . 

34- Mr.Rassendyll was a good man, fair and had principles Explain giving examples. 

- He refused to kill the Duke and the king and become the king. 

- He also refused to marry Flavia because he was not the real king.. 

35- What did Mr.Rassendyll understand and realize at the end of the story? 
- He understood that a person with a position in society has responsibilities. 

36- What lesson did both the real king and Mr.Rassendyll learn from what had 

happened? - The real king learned what a true King should be. 

- Mr.Rassendyll learned all about duties and responsibilities. 

Quotations 

1-“ To a man like me, opportunities are responsibilities.” 

1. Who says this and when? 
- Rudolf Rassendyll says this while he is eating breakfast with his sister-in-law.  

2. What does the person mean by this? -He means that if an opportunity comes, he takes it but 

he doesn’t look for work or responsibilities. 

3. Do you think a person like this is very serious about work or life? 

-I do not think that he is very serious about work and life with this attitude.  

2-“He’s always lived in Ruritania and he cares about the people, so people like him.” 
1. Who says this to whom? - The innkeeper (inn owner) to Rassendyll. 

2. Who is the person talking about? Duke Michael, the Duke of Strelsau. 

3. What more does the speaker think about the person?  
- She wishes that he would be the King. 

3-"I have an idea! It was lucky that we met you yesterday," 
1-Who says this to whom? - Sapt to Rassendyll. 

2-Why were they lucky to meet him yesterday? 

 - Because he looks like the king and his German was perfect. 
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3-What were they going to do? Why? 

-They were going to Strelsau to be crowned because the real king was poisoned and can't go. If 

he didn't go to Strelsau, Duke Michael would be the King tonight, and the King will either be 

dead or in prison, 

4-“Why didn’t you follow my plan? We could have worked well together.” 

1. Who says this to whom? - Rupert Hentzau to Rassendyll. 

2. Where are they and what has just happened? 
- They are in the forest near the castle .Rupert has killed the Duke; Rassendyll has killed the 

others of the Six Men and rescued the King. 

3. What was the plan that wasn’t followed?  
- Rassendyll would attack when Rupert said to. The King, the Duke, Sapt, and Fritz would all 

die. Rassendyll would remain the King and Hentzau would be rewarded. 

5- " Rassendyll, I think that this time next year, you’ll still be King.” 
1. Who says this? - Colonel Sapt.   

 2. What has he just heard? 

-He has just heard the Duke’s plan for killing the King and hiding the body. 

3. Why does he think Rassendyll will still be King after a year?  
-Because the Duke’s plan is very clever and he will kill the King whether he is attacked by a 

small group or a large one. 

6-“Go back to Strelsau and tell the Ambassador what you know. I’ll look into this for you.” 
1. Who does Rassendyll say this to? - Rassendyll to the Chief of Police of Strelsau. 

2. What is it that Rassendyll will look into? 
- Rassendyll will look into the case of the missing Englishman Mr Rassendyll. 

3. Why doesn’t he want the Chief of Police to investigate about the missing man? - Because 

he might find out that Rassendyll is pretending to be the King. 

7-“The writing’s a24- little different from your usual. I hope people know it’s a real order from 

the King.” 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll (the King)? - Marshal Strakencz says this. 

2. What does he think is the reason that the handwriting is different? What is the real 
reason? - He thinks it is different because the King has injured his hand. The real reason is that 

Rassendyll is not the real King. 

3. Why is it important that the handwriting be the same? 
- So that people will know that it is a real order from the King. 

8-“So you’d prefer to hunt animals than do your duties in the capital?” 
1. Who says this to Rassendyll? - Princess Flavia. 

2. When does the person say this? The day after the ball, when Rassendyll is saying goodbye to 

go to Zenda to hunt Michael  

3. What “animal” is Rassendyll going to hunt? -. Duke Michael 

9“If all’s well, why go there? And if all isn’t well, I fear there’ll be a trap.” 
1. Who says this to whom? - Max Holf says this to Duke Michael. 

2. Where are they? - They are on the way to Zenda. 

3. What is “there”? What do you think he means by “all’s well”? 

 -“There” means the hunting lodge. “All’s well” probably means that the Duke’s plan has gone 

ahead and that the King is kidnapped . 

10-“It would be very useful for Michael if you disappeared. And if you disappear, the game’s 

over.” 
1. Who says this to whom? - Sapt says this to Rassendyll 
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2. Why does the speaker say this? 

- Because Rassendyll complained that there are always men following him 

3. What game would be over if the person disappeared? Explain. 
- The game of who is King. Michael would also kill the real King and then make himself King. 

C) Find the mistake in each of the following sentences and correct it: 
1-Rudolf Rassendyll told Rose he was going to go walking in the West Indies.- Alps 

2-Fritz was the only one of Michael's Six men who survived.- Rupert Hentzau 

3-Antoinette was cruel enough to look after the King at the castle of Zenda. - Kind 

4-No one goes into the castle without Michael's or Sapt's permission.-  Rupert's 

5-Of the Six Men, four of them were Ruritanians.-  Three 

6-Max Holf is Johann's uncle.- brother 

7- The Duke spoke to Rassendyll through the summer house door. - Detchard  

8-Krafstein was the worst of all Michael's men. .- Rupert Hentzau 

9-The letter from Antoinette tells the King to come to the summer house with a friend.- alone 

  

10-Rupert  stabbed Rassendyll in the arm . – Shoulder  

11-The owner's wife at the inn thought that Rassendyll was the King. - daughter  

12-Rassendyll was lucky that Detchard did not have a knife when they met at the castle.- gun 

 

Quotations ( Not Very Common ) 

No The quotation speaker The listener 
1 "What's the matter, my dear?" Robert Rose 
2 "You're going to write a book? That would be such a good thing to 

do." 
Rose Rassendyll 

3 "We've had quite a few important people visiting the city recently." Bertram Rassendyll 
4 "Well, I met Antoinette …. today, She's a lady who's well known for 

her wealth and ambition." 
Bertram Rassendyll 

5 "But she's leaving Paris today, we don't know where she's going to 
next." 

Bertram Rassendyll 

6 "So why did she come to Paris?" Rassendyll Bertram 
7 "She was a guest of the Duke of Strelsau." Featherly Rassendyll 
8 "People say he was his father's favourite son. He's gone back for the 

coronation," 
Featherly Rassendyll 

9 "I don't think he likes being only a Duke." Featherly Rassendyll 
10 "I hear he's a clever man, though." Bertram Rassendyll 
11 "He's extremely clever, I'd say." Featherly Rassendyll 
12 "Now the King's staying in a hunting lodge in the forest, very near to 

Zenda." 
The hotel 
owner 

Rassendyll 

13 "He's seen the King at the hunting lodge." The 
daughter 

The  hotel 
owner 

14 "But why's the King here, if it's the Duke's land?'' Rassendyll The 
daughter  

15 "I don't know if you can be good friends if you want the same thing." The  hotel 
owner 

Rassendyll 

16 "Duke Michael would like to be King, too, I'm sure." The  hotel 
owner 

Rassendyll 

17 "No, I've never seen him, but I hope to do so on Wednesday at the Rassendyll Johann 
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coronation." 
18 "Why look at him! It's amazing! He looks just like the King!" Colonel 

Sapt 
Fritz 

19 "Let's say he prefers eating to action, but he's a kind man and he's our King. 
We'd do anything for him." 

Fritz Rassendyll 

20 "Whether I like it or not, you can't help looking like me." The king  Rassendyll 
21 “No, I'll happily help you. Where are you travelling to?" The king  Rassendyll 
22 "Rassendyll, you must come and look at this." Fritz Rassendyll 
23 "It must've been those cakes that he ate last night! Do you think he 

was poisoned?" 
Rassendyll Sapt and 

Fritz 
24 "We must tell everyone what's happened and make the most of it," Fritz Rassendyll- 

Sapt 
25 "Do you think that he was poisoned?" Colonel 

Sapt 
Rassendyll 

26 "It would be easy to forget that," Fritz Rassendyll 
27 "You know, I think we can do this." Fritz Rassendyll 
28 "Josef will let her out later, after Michael's men gone.” Fritz Rassendyll 

29 "I think I want to change now that I'm King." Rassendyll Flavia 
30 "That was a day to remember! I think I'd like to be King for a day." Fritz Rassendyll 
31 "Duke Michael won't like it if you become too popular with his people, 

you know." 
Fritz Rassendyll 

32 "Only if you stay alive as long as that." Colonel 
Sapt 

Rassendyll 

33 "What do you think the Duke knows about our plan?'' Rassendyll Colonel 
Sapt 

34 "Do you want to see who they are?" "Here they come! Look, it's the 
Duke!" 

Colonel 
Sapt 

Rassendyll 

35 "Why not the hunting lodge?" The Duke Max Holf 
36 "I wish I knew. It's a real puzzle." "So, they've got the King!" Colonel 

Sapt 
Rassendyll 

37 "That's why they said that all's well. But when did they find out?" Rassendyll Colonel 
Sapt 

38 "It doesn't matter what he thought then, What matters is what he 
thinks now!" 

Colonel 
Sapt 

Rassendyll 

39 "You must do it, for Ruritania!" Colonel 
Sapt 

Rassendyll 

40 "It's nothing serious. What's more important is what we have to tell 
you." 

Rassendyll Fritz 

41 "Let's take things slowly," "We aren't going to do anything 
dangerous," 

Colonel 
Sapt 

Fritz 

42 "He'll kill the King," Fritz Rassendyll- 
Sapt 

43 " Only half? Then that means the other half are guarding the King,"  Colonel 
Sapt 

Fritz 

44 "Unfortunately, I fear you'II soon be meeting them,"   Fritz Rassendyll 
45 "I wish they were, because then there'd only be four and not six of Colonel Rassendyll 
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them." Sapt 
46 "Yes, I hear he's back in Strelsau." Flavia Rassendyll 

47 "Unfortunately, I've heard he can't stay in Strelsau for very long." Rassendyll Flavia 

48 "If not today, then soon. I must go there." Rassendyll Colonel 
Sapt 

49 “But remember, you're never safe in this city.” “If you're alone, then 
you'll die." 

Antoinette  Rassendyll 

50 "Give me a minute to think." Rassendyll Detchard 
51 " Recently I've realised how true this is." Rassendyll Flavia 

52 "This is all true. So will you do such a thing?" Colonel 
Sapt 

Rassendyll 

53 "I hope my brother feels better soon." Rassendyll Hentzau 
54 "Good. Perhaps you would like to stay and eat with us?" Rassendyll Hentzau 
55 "Won't they recognise you, then?" Rassendyll Fritz 
56 "Of course. Just do as I say and everything will be fine." Fritz  Rassendyll 
57 "He's downstairs right now." Fritz Rassendyll 

58 We can help you if you keep your promises, otherwise you'll never be 
safe again." 

Rassendyll Johann 

59 "Think carefully about my plan." Hentzau Rassendyll 

60 “Ask no more questions. Now go." Rassendyll Johann 

61 "Sir, you don't look well," "But you're injured. Here, let me help you." Fritz Rassendyll 
62 "Isn't that the King?" A young 

boy 
Fritz 

63 "I'd happily help you again, sir," "Does she know everything?" Rassendyll The king 
64 "I've learned all about duties and responsibilities"  "It's a lesson I'll 

never forget." 
Rassendyll Flavia 

 

 

How to answer  طريقة انحم 
 رشعٌ أٗال ٍِ ػشثٜ إىٜ ػشثٜ ىنٜ رفٌٖ ٍؼْٜ اىغَيخ ٗإرا ٗقفذ اٍبٍل ميَخ طؼجخ ػيٞل أُ –ػْذ اىزشعَخ ٍِ ػشثٜ إىٜ اّغيٞضٛ 

  :ٗال رزشمٖب فبسغخ اثذا  فَضالً  رجؾش فٜ رْٕل ػِ ميَخ قشٝجخ

 ابذاء انراي حق مكفول نكم مواطن بعذ انثورة

- Expressing opinions is a guaranteed right of every citizen after the revolution.   

- Telling your opinion is your right after the revolution.  

- To give an opinion is to have your ensured right after the revolution. 

. ٝغت ػيْٞب رششٞذ االسزٖالك فٚ اىَٞبٓ ٗاىنٖشثبء ٗاىطؼبً ٗرىل ىَ٘اعٖخ االسرفبع اىَزضاٝذ فٚ األسؼبس- 1

We have to rationalize consumption of water, electricity and food to face the increasing rise in prices. 

  .ّٖش اىْٞو ٕ٘ ششٝبُ اىؾٞبح ثبىْسجخ ىَظش ىزىل ّق٘ه ٍظش ٕٚ ٕجخ اىْٞو- 2

The River Nile is the artery of life for Egypt so we say that Egypt is the gift of the Nile. 

 . ٝقً٘ اىؼيَبء ثأثؾبس ػذٝذح ىالسزفبدح اىقظ٘ٙ ٍِ ٍظبدس اىطبقخ اىَزغذدح مبىَبء ٗاىشٝبػ- 3

Scientists do a lot of research to make full use of renewable sources. 

 .ثٌؼًّ ْنأِج ٚ ثٌّٕجصي فٟ ثٌـجلز ثسضخذثَ ٔششذ أْ ثٌؼشٚسٞ ِٓ- 4

Translation 
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It is important to rationalize using energy in homes and workplaces. 

 .ث١ًٌٕ فٛع دٚي ِغ ِظش ػاللجس ٌضقس١ٓ ؽٙذ٘ج لظجسٜ ثٌقىِٛز صذزي- 5

The government is doing its best to improve Egypt's relations with the Nile Basin countries. 

 . دًقثٌّسش فٝ ث١ٌّجٖ فٝ ٔمض ِٓ رٌٍٛلجٞ ِشجس٠غ ِظش صؼضّذ أْ ٠ٕذغٝ- 6

Egypt should adopt projects to prevent water shortage in the future. 

. ١ٌضؼجفٟ ثاللضظذ ثٌّظشٞ ٠ؾخ ؽزح ثٌّسضسّش٠ٓ ٚصٕش١ؾ ثٌس١جفز ٚصغ١ش ثٌٛػٟ ثٌغمجفٟ- 7
For recovering the Egyptian economy must attract investors and stimulate tourism and awareness of 
cultural change. 

. ثسضظالؿ ثٌظقشثء ٟ٘ ثالًِ ثٌٛف١ذ ٌضقم١ك ثٌضٛثصْ دثخً ِظش ِٚٛؽٙز ثٌذـجٌز- 8
Reclamation of the desert is the only hope to achieve a balance in Egypt and face unemployment.  

 .  طجٞؼٞخ غْٞخ إرا اؽسِ اسزغالىٖب سٞؤدٙ رىل إىٚ اىشفبٕٞخ ٗاىزقذً اىَيؾ٘ظٗاسدرزَزغ ثالدّب ثٌ- 9

Our country has rich natural resources. If we make best use of them, they will lead to welfare and 

remarkable progress. 

 . صٝبدح االسزضَبساد فٚ ٍغبالد اىْشبط االقزظبدٙ اىَخزيفخ ٕٚ ٍفزبػ اىَْ٘ ٗاىزقذً- 10

The increase of investments in different fields of economic activity is the key of development and 

progress. 

 .  ػيْٞب أُ ّقذً مو اىزسٖٞالد اىََنْخ ىغزة اىسٞبػ إىٚ ٍظشااىسٞبؽخ ٍظذس ٕبً ىغيت اىؼَيخ اىظؼجخ ىَظش ىز- 11

Tourism is an important source of bringing hard currency to Egypt so we have to offer all possible 

facilities to attract tourists to Egypt. 

رسؼٚ اىَؤسسخ اىزؼيَٞٞخ إىٚ رؼَٞق اىفنش اىذَٝقشاطٚ ٗرذسٝت األعٞبه اىظبػذح ػيٚ اىَشبسمخ ٗإثذاء اىشأٙ ٗاىْقذ - 12

 . اىجْبء

The educational institution seeks to deepen the democratic thought and train the young generations in 

participation, voicing opinion and constructive criticism. 

 . رسٌٖ ثقذس مجٞش فٚ رقذً ثالدٕبٗمو ٍْبؽٚ اىؾٞبح  رقً٘ اىَشأح اىَظشٝخ ثذٗس فؼبه فٚ- 13

The Egyptian woman plays a vital role in all walks (fields) of life and contributes greatly to her country's 

progress. 

  .إُ صٝبدح اإلّزبط أطجؼ ٗاعجب ٗطْٞب ألّٔ َٝنْْب ٍِ ٍ٘اعٖخ ٍشنيخ رضاٝذ اىسنبُ ٗاىجطبىخ فٚ ٍظش- 14

Increasing production has become a national duty because it enables us to face the problems of over 

population and unemployment in Egypt. 21- 

 .٠ؾخ أْ صقمك ِظش ثالوضفجء ثٌزثصٟ ِٓ ثألؿؼّز ثٌشة١س١ز ِغً ثٌمّـ --15

We should achieve self sufficiency of main foods such as wheat. 

 .٠ؾخ ثْ ٔؼًّ ؽ١ّؼج دؾذ فٟ وً ثٌّؾجالس فضٝ صظذـ ِظش ِٓ ثوغش ثٌذٚي صمذِج ٚثصد٘جسث- 16

We should all work hard in all fields so that Egypt will become one of the most progressed and 

prosperous countries. 

  .الدذ ِٓ صشؾ١غ ثالسضغّجسثس ثألؽٕذ١ز فٟ ِظش ِٓ أؽً ثٌٕٙٛع دجاللضظجد ثٌّظشٞ- 17

Foreign investments in Egypt should be encouraged to improve the Egyptian economy. 

 .٘جةٍز أػشثسث ٠سذخ أْ ٠ّىٓ إشؼجػٟ صسشح أٞ ٌٚىٓ ث٠ٌٕٚٛز ثٌّفجػالس ِضث٠ج ِٓ دجٌشغُ- 18

Despite the advantages of nuclear reactors, any radiation leak can cause / result in enormous damage. 

 .ثٌؼج١ٌّز ثألسٛثق فٟ ثألخشٜ ثٌّٕضؾجس ِٕجفسز ِٓ صضّىٓ ٌىٟ ثٌؾٛدر ػج١ٌز ثٌّظش٠ز ثٌّٕضؾجس صىْٛ أْ ٠ؾخ- 19

Egyptian product must be of good (high) quality to be able to compete other prizes on different occasions. 

 .ثٌؼظ١ُ ٚؿٕٕج ِسضمذً دٕجء ثؽً ِٓ ثٌؾجد ثٌؼًّ ٚلش فجْ ٌمذ- 20

It is time to work hard to build the future of our great country. 

 .ع١شرن ٌّخجؿش صؼشػٗ ششػ١ز ثٌغ١ش ثٌٙؾشر ٌٚىٓ ِٛثؿٓ ين فك ٘ٝ ثٌششػ١ز ثٌٙؾشر- 21

Legal immigration is every citizen's right but illegal immigration exposes them to a lot of risks. 
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 .ثٌشفج١٘ز ٌضقم١ك ثسضخذثِٙج ٠ّىٓ ثٌضٟ ثٌّج٘شر ٍِزثثٌغ ٚثأل٠ذٞ ثٌـذ١ؼ١ز ثٌّٛثسد ِظش صّضٍه- 22

Egypt has natural resources and skilled labour that can be used to achieve its welfare . 

 .ثٌّؾضّغ صخذَ ل١ِٛز ِششٚػجس فٟ أِٛثٌُٙ ثسضغّجس ثٌّظش١٠ٓ ثألػّجي سؽجي ػٍٝ- 23

The Egyptian businessmen should invest their money in national projects that serve the society. 

. دّج أْ ثٌذضشٚي س١ٕفز لش٠ذًج, ٠ؾخ ػ١ٍٕج إ٠ؾجد ِظجدس دذ٠ٍز ٌٍـجلز- 24
As oil will run out soon, we must find alternative sources of energy. 

  .صضخش ِظش دجٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ ثٌّٕجرػ ثٌٕٙذس١ز ثٌضٟ صذش٘ٓ ػٍٝ دشثػز ثٌّظش١٠ٓ فٟ ػٍُ ثٌٕٙذسز.صضخش ِظش دجٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ ثٌّٕجرػ ثٌٕٙذس١ز ثٌضٟ صذش٘ٓ ػٍٝ دشثػز ثٌّظش١٠ٓ فٟ ػٍُ ثٌٕٙذسز- - 2525

EEggyypptt  iiss  ffuullll  ooff  tthhee  eennggiinneeeerriinngg  mmooddeellss  wwhhiicchh  pprroovvee  tthhee  EEggyyppttiioonnss''  ppiioonneeeerriinngg  iinn  eennggiinneeeerriinngg..  

  .ثٌضسثػز ٚثٌظٕجػز ّ٘ج ثٌؼّٛد ثٌفمشٞ ٌٍض١ّٕز ثاللضظجد٠ز ٌٚخٍك ِؾضّغ ِٕضؼ .ثٌضسثػز ٚثٌظٕجػز ّ٘ج ثٌؼّٛد ثٌفمشٞ ٌٍض١ّٕز ثاللضظجد٠ز ٌٚخٍك ِؾضّغ ِٕضؼ - - 2626

AAggrriiccuullttuurree  aanndd  iinndduussttrryy  aarree  tthhee  bbaacckkbboonnee  ooff  tthhee  eeccoonnoommiicc  ddeevveellooppmmeenntt  aanndd  ooff  ccrreeaattiinngg  aa  pprroodduuccttiivvee  ssoocciieettyy..  
A) Translate into Arabic : 
1. The extravagance and wastefulness in water and energy are negative phenomenon that people don't 
realize how serious they are. It is not enough to make awareness campaigns, but also we can issue a 
special law called “law extravagant”. 

فال صىفٝ فّالس صٛػ١ز فمؾ دً . خـٛسصٙج ثإلسشثف ٚثٌضذز٠ش فٝ ث١ٌّجر ٚثٌـجلز ظج٘شر سٍذ١ز ٌُ ٠ذسن ثٌٕجط دّذٜ ٠ؼضذش
.  "ِىجفقز ثألسشثف لجْٔٛ" ٠ّىٓ ثطذثس لجْٔٛ خجص ٠سّٝ 

2. Can you imagine life without water? I don’t think so. The invisible serious problem of water is increasing 
more and more due to the wrong thought that sea and river water is endless in addition to conflict 
between countries to control it. Furthermore, the near future will witness a crisis in water. 

 دسذخ عشنٚأ عشنأ صدثد ٚسِشة١ز غ١ش ث١ٌّجٖ ٘ٝ ِشىٍز خـ١شر ِٚشىٍزف  رٌهثػضمذ ال ِجء؟ دذْٚ ثٌق١جر صظٛس ٠ّىٓ ً٘
 فئْ رٌه, ػٍٝ ٚػالٚر ث, ػ١ٍٗ ٌٍس١ـشر ثٌذٚي د١ٓ ثٌظشثع إٌٝ دجإلػجفز ٌٙج, ٔٙج٠ز ال ثٌٕٙش ثٌذقش ١ِٚجٖ دأْ ثٌخجؿب ثٌضفى١ش

 .ث١ٌّجر فٟ أصِز س١شٙذ ثٌمش٠خ ثٌّسضمذً
3. It's high time to teach our children loyalty and faith to our beloved Egypt. We should teach them to be 
positive members and express their opinions freely. At the same time we should uproot passivity.  Egypt, 
now is in need of more efforts, more sacrifice and more co-operations to restore its position in the area. 

 آسثةُٙ ػٓ ١ٌٚؼذشٚث إ٠ؾجد١١ٓ أػؼجء ١ٌىٛٔٛث ٔؼٍُّٙ أْ ٠ٚؾخ .ِظش ثٌقذ١ذز ٌذٍذٔج ٚثٌٛفجء ثٌٛالء أؿفجٌٕج ٌضؼ١ٍُ ثٌٛلش فجْ 
 فٝ ِىجٔضٙج السضؼجدر عشنأ ٚصؼجْٚ ٚصؼق١ز ؽٙٛد إٌٝ فجؽز فٝ ث٢ْ ِظش فثٌسٍذ١ز ٔمضٍغ أْ ٠ؾخ ثٌٛلش ٔفس ٚفٝ دقش٠ز,
 .ثٌّٕـمز

4. There is a big change in education in Egypt. Many reforms are being made to improve the educational 
process to be going with the latest advancements in the scientific and technological fields to prepare our 
youth for their work careers. That’s why cooperation is needed between teachers and students. 

 فٟ ثٌضـٛسثس أفذط صسج٠شي ثٌضؼ١ّ١ٍز ثٌؼ١ٍّز ٌضقس١ٓ ثالطالفجس ِٓ ثٌىغ١ش ُٚصذزي ِظش فٟ ثٌضؼ١ٍُ ِؾجي فٟ د١شن صغ١١ش ٕ٘جن 
 .ٚثٌـالح ثٌّذسس١ٓ د١ٓ ثٌضؼجْٚ ِٓ دذ ال ثٌسذخ ثٌّسضمذ١ٍز ٌٙزث ألػّجٌُٙ شذجدٕج إلػذثد ٚثٌضىٌٕٛٛؽ١ز ثٌؼ١ٍّز ثٌّؾجالس

5. Contamination problem draws the scientists’ attention to try to find sources of energy other than oil.  
Many countries today discuss its causes and try to put an end of this scary phenomenon. This in turn  
improves our environment and keeps it clean. 

 ٠ٕجلشْٛ ث١ٌَٛ ثٌذٍذثْ ِٓ ثٌؼذ٠ذ . ثٌٕفؾ غ١ش  ٌٍـجلزأخشٜ ِظجدس ال٠ؾجد ِقجٌٚز فٟ ثٌؼٍّجء ثٔضذجٖ صٍفش ثٌضٍٛط ِشىٍز ثْ 
 .ٔظجفضٙج ػٍٝ ٠ٚقجفظ د١تضٕج ٠قسٓ دذٚسٖ ٚ٘زث ثٌّخ١فز ثٌظج٘شر ٌٙزٖ فذ ٌٛػغ ِقجٌٚزفٝ  أسذجدٗ

6. Music is considered one of the best medical ways of treatment. Doctors use some quiet musical  
compositions to treat patients with psychological illness as this helps a lot in relaxing the patient.  Some 
people believe that music is the food of spirit. 

 ٌؼالػ ثٌٙجدةز ثٌّٛس١م١ز ِمـٛػجسثي دؼغ ثألؿذجء ثسضخذَ فّغال ٌٍؼالػ ثٌـذ١ز ثٌـشق أفؼً ِٓ ٚثفذر ثٌّٛس١مٝ صؼضذش
 . ثٌشٚؿ غزثء ثٌّٛسمٝ أْ ٠ؼضمذْٚ ثٌٕجط ٚدؼغػٍٝ ثالسضشخجء  ع١شثن  ثٌّش٠غ٠سجػذ ٚ٘زث ثٌٕفس١ز ثألِشثع

7. We should encourage investment, increase production and reduce consumption. This will bring the  
prices down and solve the economic problem. It can’t be done without the individuals’ co-operation with 
the government. 
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 ٠ّىٓ ٚال ثاللضظجد٠ز٠ؾخ أْ ٔشؾغ ثالسضغّجس ٚٔض٠ذ ثالٔضجػ ٚٔمًٍ ثالسضٙالن, فٙزث سٛف ٠خفغ ثالسؼجس ٠ٚقً ثٌّشىٍز  
 . ثٌقىِٛز ِغ ثألفشثد صؼجْٚ دذْٚ رثٌه ٠ضقمك أْ

8. Peace gives every country the chance to carry out many useful projects. These projects cost a lot of 
money which is spent on wars and destructive weapons. When peace prevails, we can spend such sums 
of money to build new factories, reclaim the desert lands, solve the problem of housing and transport. 

٠ؼـٝ ثٌسالَ وً دٌٚز ثٌفشطز ٌىٝ صٕفز ثٌؼذ٠ذ ِٓ ثٌّششٚػجس ثٌٕجؽقز ٚ٘زٖ ثٌّششٚػجس صىٍف ثٌىغ١ش ِٓ ثٌّجي ٌٚىٕٗ ٠ٕفك 
ػٍٝ ثٌقشٚح ٚأسٍقز ثٌذِجس ٚػٕذِج ٠ٕضشش ثٌسالَ ٔسضـ١غ ثٔفجق ٘زٖ ثٌّذجٌغ ثٌّج١ٌز ػٍٝ دٕجء ثٌّظجٔغ ثٌؾذ٠ذر ٚثسضظالؿ 

ثٌظقشثء ٚفً ِشىالس ثالسىجْ ٚثٌٕمٍض 
9. Globalization has its serious impact on the developing countries. These countries should start seriously 
to benefit from the fruits of technology and the necessity of having their grouping to face any expected 
monopoly. There should be fruitful cooperation and understanding among such countries. 

٠ٚؾخ ػٍٝ ٘زٖ ثٌذٚي أْ صذذأ دؾذ٠ز ٌالسضفجدر ِٓ عّجس ثٌضىٌٕٛٛؽ١ج ٚػشٚسر أْ . ٌٍؼٌّٛز صأع١ش خـ١ش ػٍٝ ثٌذٚي ثٌٕج١ِز
  .٠ىْٛ ٌٙج صؾّؼٙج ٌّٛثؽٙز أٜ ثفضىجس ِضٛلغ ٠ٚؾخ أْ ٠ىْٛ ٕ٘جن صؼجْٚ ِغّش ٚصفجُ٘ د١ٓ ٘زٖ ثٌذٚي

10. The mobile phone is one of the most fabulous inventions of the present time. It is of great importance 
for many people like doctors, businessmen and others. On the other hand, a lot of people misuse it, so it 
sometimes becomes a waste of time and money. 

ثٌض١ٍفْٛ ثٌّقّٛي ٘ٛ ٚثفذ ِٓ أسٚع ثالخضشثػجس فٝ ثٌٛلش ثٌقجػش ٚصضدثد أ١ّ٘ضٗ دشىً وذ١ش ٌىغ١ش ِٓ ثٌٕجط ِغً ثألؿذجء 
ِٚٓ ثٌٕجف١ز ثألخشٜ وغ١ش ِٓ ثٌٕجط ٠س١تْٛ ثسضخذثِٗ ٌزٌه فٙٛ أف١جًٔج  لذ ٠ىْٛ ِؼ١ؼز ٌٍٛلش . ٚسؽجي ثألػّجي ٚآخش٠ٓ

 .ٚثٌّجي
11. Parents shape their children’s characters from the early beginning of their childhood. They teach them 
values and customs. They also share their interests and games. They develop deep emotional ties with 
them. 

٠شىً ثٌٛثٌذ٠ٓ شخظ١ز أدٕجةُٙ ِٕز دذث٠ز ؿفٌٛضُٙ فُٙ ٠ؼٍُّٛ٘ ثٌم١ُ ٚثٌؼجدثس ٚأ٠ًؼج ٠شجسوُٛ٘ ثال٘ضّجِجس, ثالٌؼجح 
 . ٠ٚـٛسٚث ثٌشٚثدؾ ثٌؼجؿف١ز ِؼُٙ

12. Doctors always confirm the importance of sleep for people of all ages. They think that 7-9 hours of 
sleep daily is best for an adult. Babies need a lot more sleep than adults. When we sleep well, we feel 
comfortable and become active and alert all day. 

ًّج ػٍٝ أ١ّ٘ز ثٌَٕٛ ٌٍٕجط ِٓ ِخضٍف ثألػّجس  سجػجس ِٓ ثٌَٕٛ ١ًِٛ٠ج ٘ٛ ثألفؼً 9-7ُٚ٘ ٠ؼضمذْٚ أْ . ٠ؤوذ ثألؿذجء دثة
ػٕذِج ٕٔجَ ؽ١ًذث ٔشؼش دجٌشثفز ٚٔظذـ ٔشـ١ٓ ِٕٚضذ١ٙٓ ؿٛثي . ٌٍذجٌغ١ٓ,  ٚثألؿفجي ثٌشػغ ٠قضجؽْٛ لذًسث أوذش ػٓ ثٌذجٌغ١ٓ

 .ث١ٌَٛ 

Work book Reviews: 
Currently, the cost of a holiday in space is very high. But the more people want something, the 

cheaper it will become. So if you are interested, start saving now! 

وغش ػذد ثٌٕجط ثٌٍز٠ٓ ٠ش٠ذٚٔٙج وٍّج أطذقش /ٌىٓ وٍّج صثد. إؽجصر دجٌفؼجء ثٌخجسؽٟ ػج١ٌز ؽذًث (لؼجء)فج١ًٌج صىٍفز - 
 !ثدذأ ثالدخجس ِٓ ث٢ْ (دجألِش)فئرث وٕش ِٙضًّج /فئْ. أسخض

If wood is heated, chemicals are produced which can be used to make medicines and some kinds 

of plastic. Wood products are also used in some types of ice cream. 

. ػٕذِج ٠ضُ صسخ١ٓ ثٌخشخ , صٕضؼ دؼغ ثٌى١ّج٠ٚجس ثٌضٟ ٠ّىٓ ثسضخذثِٙج فٟ طٕغ ثألد٠ٚز ٚدؼغ أٔٛثع ثٌذالسض١ه- 
 .وّج ٠ضُ ثسضخذثَ ثٌّٕضؾجس ثٌخشذ١ز فٟ دؼغ أٔٛثع ثأل٠س وش٠ُ

If you live in southern Europe or Africa, you know that the temperatures are higher and there is 
less rain than if you live in northern Europe or Canada. It is unusual for the weather forecast to surprise 
us. 

ثألِـجس   (ٔسذز/ ِؼذي ٘ـٛي )إرث وٕش صؼ١ش دؾٕٛح أٚسٚدج أٚ دئفش٠م١ج , فأٔش صؼٍُ أْ دسؽجس ثٌقشثسر أػٍٝ ٚ /إْ- 
 .صفجؽتٕج ثٌٕششر ثٌؾ٠ٛز/فّٓ غ١ش ثٌّؼضجد أْ صذ٘شٕج. شّجي أٚسٚدج أٚ وٕذث (ِٕجؿك ِغً)ألً ِٓ 

We now know that plants and trees make their own food. Their leaves are like factories producing 
everything they need, so that plants can change the energy from the sun into chemical energy. 
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فأٚسثلٙج ِغً ثٌّظجٔغ صٕضؼ وً ِج صقضجػ ٌٗ , دق١ظ . ٔؼشف ث٢ْ أْ ثٌٕذجصجس ٚثألشؾجس صٕضؼ غزثء٘ج دٕفسٙج/ٔؼٍُ- 
 .و١ّ١جة١ز/ِٓ ثٌشّس إٌٝ ؿجلز و١ّج٠ٚز (ثٌّسضّذر)صق٠ًٛ ثٌـجلز /صضّىٓ ثٌٕذجصجس ِٓ صغ١١ش

In the eighth century, Arab travellers who traded with China learned how to make paper. At first, 

paper was very expensive because it was made from cotton, but later it was produced from wood and so 

became much cheaper. 

فٟ ثٌذذث٠ز وجْ ثٌٛسق ِىٍفًج ؽذًث . فٟ ثٌمشْ ثٌغجِٓ , صؼٍُ ثٌشفجٌز ثٌؼشح ثٌز٠ٓ صجؽشٚث ِغ ثٌظ١ٓ و١ف١ز طٕغ ثٌٛسق- 
 . الفمًج , صُ صظ١ٕؼٗ ِٓ ثٌخشخ ٚدجٌضجٌٟ أطذـ ثسخض وغ١شًث. ألٔٗ وجْ ٠ظٕغ ِٓ ثٌمـٓ

 ثعٕج ١ٍِْٛ ؽ١ٕٗ ِذٍغ وذ١ش ِٓ ثٌّجي , أ١ٌس وزٌه؟. 1

1. Two million pounds is a lot of money, isn’t it? 
 .فٟ دؼغ ثألِجوٓ ٠سضخذَ لظخ ثٌسىش فٟ طٕجػز ثٌٛلٛد ٌٍس١جسثس ِٚشوذجس أخشٜ. 2

2. In some places, sugar cane is used to make fuels for cars and other vehicles. 
 .ػٕذِج وجْ ٠ٛشه ػٍٝ ثالٔضٙجء ِٓ ثٌشٚث٠ز , وجْ ٠فىش فٟ ثٌشٚث٠ز ثٌمجدِز. 1

1. While he was finishing one novel, he was thinking of the next/following one. 

 .صُ ٔشش وضذٙج فٟ أوغش ِٓ ِجةز دٌٚز فٛي ثٌؼجٌُ. 2

2. Her books have been published in over/more than a hundred countries all over the world. 

 وجٔش ثٌش٠جؿ دجٌمـغ شذ٠ذر خالي ث١ًٌٍ , أ١ٌس وزٌه؟. 1

1. It was really windy last night, wasn’t it?  
 .أفّذ ٚػال ٚػذٚٔج أْ ٠ىٛٔٛث ٕ٘ج غذًث فٟ ثٌظذجؿ ثٌذجوش. 2

2. Ahmed and Ola promised (that) they would be here early the next morning. 
 .وجٔش ِش٘مز ألٔٙج ظٍش ٚثلفز ؿٛثي ث١ٌَٛ فٟ ػٍّٙج. 1

1. She was exhausted/very tired because she was/had been standing all day at (her) work. 
 .٠ؤسفٕج أْ ٔخذشوُ أْ ثالفضفج١ٌز ٌٓ صمجَ ٘زث ثٌؼجَ. 2

2. We regret/are sorry to inform/tell you (that) the celebration/festival won’t be held this year.  

 .ال٠ضثي ػٍّٙج ِمذسًث ث١ٌَٛ , ٚثٌزٞ أخز ؽضءًث وذ١شًث ِٓ ف١جصٙج ثٌشخظ١ز. 1

1. Her work, which had taken up much of her personal life, is still appreciated today. 
 .ػٕذِج ثسض١مظش إ٠ّجْ فٟ ثٌظذجؿ ثٌذجوش , سأس ثٌؾٛ ِّـشًث. 2

2. On waking up early in the morning, Eman saw that it was raining. 

نوارج الىزارة 
1. The environment is everything around us. So we must keep it clean and healthy. The ministry of 

environment pays much attention to the fatal dangers and harms that affect the environment. Together 
with the mass media, awareness can be spread among citizens to make great efforts to reduce 
pollution. 

2. Living things respond to changes in their environment. For example, if an object causes you pain, you 
respond by moving away from it. For protection, some animals change colour to hide in their 
surroundings. 

.     ػ١ٍٕج أْ ٔٙضُ دجٌّششٚػجس ثالٔضجؽ١ز ٌىٝ ٔشفغ ِسضٜٛ ثٌّؼ١شز- 1
. ثْ صقش٠ش ثٌّشأر ال ٠ؼٕٝ سفغ ثٌضمج١ٌذ ٚثصذجع ثٌّٛػز دً ٠ؼٕٝ ثالٌضضثَ دجٌّذجدا ٚثٌم١ُ ثالٔسج١ٔز- 2
 .اىؾنٍ٘خ ٍغ األفشاد ثزؼبُٗ إال ثْغبػ رزٌ أُ َٝنِ ال اىظؾخ رؾسِٞ أعو ٍِ رُجزه اىزٜ اىغٖ٘د إُ- 3

. ٕبئال دٍبسا رسجت اىزٜ اىطجٞؼٞخ اىن٘اسس ٍِ ٗاىجشامِٞ ٗاألػبطٞش اىضالصه- 4

      It is better not to waste water. Many careless people use water foolishly. It is the responsibility of 
parents and teachers to teach students to save water  

اىزؼيٌ ػِ ثُؼذ ٍِ اىزقْٞبد اىزٜ رسبػذ اىَشء - 2                           .إُ اىخٞبه اىؼيَٜ طشٝقخ عٞذح ىينزبثخ ػِ اىَسزقجو- 1

. ػيٚ اىزؼيٌ
Paragraphs 

طشٝقخ اىؾو ثنزبثخ اىَ٘ض٘ع ٍشرِٞ ػيٜ األقو ثبىشطبص صٌ ثبىغبف ثؼذ اخزٞبس أفضو اىغَو اىظؾٞؾخ  ٗال رسزخذً - 1

the  ميَخ  100 إال ىسجت ق٘ٛ ٗال رٖزٌ ثَ٘ض٘ع اىـ 

الثذ ٍِ اسزخذاً عَو رٌ اىزذسٝت ػيٖٞب ٍسجقب  ٗال داػٜ ىيفيسفخ - 2
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 ميَبد طؼجخ أثذا ً فٜ ثذاٝخ اىغَيخ ٗال ّسزخذcapitalsالثذ اُ ّنزت ثطشٝقخ طؾٞؾخ ثبسزخذاً - 3

............   امزت عَو ٍؼشٗفخ ثال ربىٞف ثال ربىٞف ثال ربىٞف ثال ربىٞف

 ى٘ مبُ إّسبُ  he اٗ  they  ٗاىغَغ itٝغت رؾذٝذ اىضَٞش فٜ ؽبه اىَفشد 

 ٕٗو اىَ٘ض٘ع ٍضبسع اٗ ٍبضٜ 

 It is important to write on ………… It's very important to speak about it. 

 I think …… plays a great role in our life.  I think we should try to improve …….  We should 

greatly look after ……..   ّٖزٌ ثشذح  ثــ The government should do its best to ….. .Finally, I think 

that we should work hard to…….  

A problem  عَو رظيؼ الٛ ٍشنيخ  

 It is important to speak about ……. as it has a great effect on our life. 

We should unite to solve this problem.                ْٝجغٜ أُ ّزؾذ ىؾو ٕزٓ اىَشنيخ 

This problem has a bad effect on our life.                 ٕزٓ اىَشنيخ ىٖب رأصٞش سٜء ػيٜ ؽٞبرْب 

I think that we should do our best to get over this problem.   ٝغت ثزه قظبسٙ عٖذّب ىؾو اىَشنيخThe 

people in Egypt and the government should co-operate to solve it.  

 ٍضال advantages – disadvantagesػْذ مزبثخ اىََٞضاد ٗاىؼٞ٘ة امزت عَو ٍجبششح ٗثسٞطخ ثذُٗ ميَزٜ 

1-  Normal letters ٛاىخطبة اىؼبد 

 اىخطبة سٖو عذا ٗٝبرٜ اٍب  ٍجبشش اٗ ػيٜ ط٘سح خطبة رشد ػيٞٔ 

" Write a letter to your friend Mohameed Badoor describing a visit to the zoo asking him 

about his plans for the holiday . Your name is Ameer Bloc  and you live at El-Mansheya 

street Hosh Issa"   

        El-Mansheya st   
                                                       Hosh Issa  

10  – 6 - 2014 

Dear ……… :  

   I am very happy to write this letter to you. How are you and your 

family?………………………….……………………………………………………………  

I'm looking forward to hearing from you. 

My best wishes                                                                            

Yours : ………… 

2- Formal letters َٜخطبة سس 

 خطبة اىزقذً ى٘ظٞفخ خطبة ػبدٛ ىنِ رنزت ثٔ ػْ٘اُ اىششمخ ػيٜ اىٞسبس ثبالضبفخ ىؼْ٘اّل ػيٜ اىَِٞٞ 

 

( Company' address ػْ٘اُ اىششمخ )                                  ( Your address  ػْ٘اّل) 

 

 

 

From: ………@yahoo.com 

To : ……………@hotmail.com 

Subject: ………..(invitation – apologyاػززاس – asking for help) 

Dear:…..                                      
I am very happy to send you this e-mail. How are you today?  

………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 2014أهن الوىضىعاث لعام 

E-mails 
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The necessity of reducing our consumption of water and electricity 
          It is known that energy and water are the basis and the artery of life. All living things and machines 
can’t live or work without them, however energy and water are about to run out. Therefore we mustn’t 
ignore these problems otherwise we will lead hard lif .All of us must seek hard to rationalize using them 
.The Nile is the only source of water in Egypt. So we must keep it clean and use its water only when 
necessary. We mustn’t be wasteful at using its water. We mustn’t forget to rationalize using electricity. 
From my point of view, there are many simple ways to rationalize electricity for example we should switch 
off electric sets after using them. We must spread the awreness of the importance of rationalization 
among citizens to avoid this serious problem .We can use natural light by day . Dr. Ibrahim Ghneim, 
Minister of education asked for rationalization of consumption of water and electricity in schools and 
education departments . At last not at least we can say that consumption rationalization of water and 
electricity need great interest from us.  

Increasing Production and encouraging tourism  
             Egypt nowadays is facing a great challenge. It wants to cross this critical transitional stage  ِشفٍز

 Egypt is in a hard ٘ذف سجِٟ ,to reach the shore of safety. In order to attain this sublime goal  فشؽزإٔضمج١ٌز
need of more efforts, more sacrifice and more self-denial. إٔىجس ثٌزثس There is no time for slogans شؼجسثس 
and cheers. Actions speak louder than words. All Egyptians must realize this fact to forget about their 
political attitudes and serve their beloved Egypt. Every one of us should do his duty fully to make up for 
the time lost. We must bear in mind that increasing production is the only way for stability and safety. With 
it, we can increase our income and pass the burdens of life. Moreover, we have to encourage tourism by 
all possible means. We know that tourism is the second earner of hard currency after petroleum products. 
That's why we ought to provide tourists with all facilities to attract them to visit Egypt. Good 
accommodation, good transport and friendly treatment are the magical keys for tourism to flourish and 
prosper. Each one of us should see himself as a tour guide to achieve tangible  ٍِّٛط progress in the field 
of tourism. In fact it's our responsibility to restore Egypt's pioneering role in the Middle East area. 

The importance of trees 
 Trees are very important to our life. They take in carbon dioxide and give us oxygen. If we cut 
down too many trees, there would be more carbon dioxide. This is very harmful. Therefore, trees protect 
us from global warming. Trees provide us with many useful things such as rubber ثٌّـجؽ and medicines. 
Some trees may provide a cure ػالػ for diseases like cancer.  Planting trees is very useful. We have to 
plant more trees, especially in towns and cities. This helps to reduce the amount of pollution. Trees help 
to keep the balance of nature  life on ,ثخضً  If the balance of nature is upset .ثٌّقجفظز ػٍٟ صٛثصْ ثٌـذ١ؼز 
Earth will be impossible. We have to take great care of trees and punish ٔؼجلخ those who cut them down.  

 Recycling إػجدر ثٌضظ١ٕغ 
Many societies reuse materials that are thrown away. Materials ranging from precious metals 

 the original تستخلص  to plastic spoons, can be reused. This recycling process extracts هعادى ثوينت 
material الوادة األصليت and uses it in new products. In general, using recycled materials الوىاد الوعاد تصنيعها 
to make new products costs less and requires يتطلب less energy than using new materials. The most 
commonly recycled waste product is printed  الوطبىعتmaterials.  

       Glass is a material which is economical to recycle. The recycled glass is melted  and formed يصهر
into new products. Certain types of nuclear waste النفاياث النىويت can be recycled. Rare materials, such as 
gold and silver, are recycled because getting new supplies is expensive. It reduces pollution because 
recycling a product creates less pollution than producing a new one. Most experts الخبراء state يبينىى that 
the economic consequences إيجابيت علي الوذي  of recycling are positive in the long term النتائج االقتصاديت 
 .البعيذ

 The Nile 
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The Nile is a source of life to Egypt. It is considered a chief sourceًهصذر رئيس of wealth, welfare 
and prosperity to Egypt. We enjoy drinking its fresh pure water. We irrigate our lands from it. Vast areas of 
land are reclaimed with the help of the Nile. Egypt is the gift of the Nile  We should not throw .هبت النيل
waste into our dear Nile. We should keep it clean and pure.Without the Nile, Egypt would be a desert 
barrenقاحلت land. The Nile is the lifeblood  of Egypt. Without the Nile, life would be impossible in Egypt. 

Egypt as I think and dream of     ِظش وّج أفٍُ دٙج 
 Egypt , my beloved home country , is the Cradle of Civilization   ههذ الحضارة . So , I have always 

been thinking of it as the land of peace and love . I have always been dreaming of Egypt as the most 
modern and advanced country . A country in which people respect and tolerant to each other . A country 
in which law is applied and respected . A country in which discrimination has no place among citizens , 
regardless their religious or political beliefs . A country in which everyone has his work and lives in a safe 
home . I have been dreaming of Egypt like this as it has all the factors to be a pioneering country in all 
fields , with its great location and culture . Finally , I think my dream is up to achieve after the struggle of 
its youth to have their freedom and opportunity to live a decent life .  حياة كريوت 
"Technology "" Means of communications"" Mobile" “A discovery or invention 

of the last 50 years" Internet 
          Modern technology plays an important part in our life. All modern equipment such as television, 
computers, mobiles , and all other devices are based on the highest technology. We can't imagine life 
without means of transport .They enable us to travel long distances easily, comfortably and in a short time 
.In addition, modern means of communications enable us to keep in touch with the latest events at any 
part of the world in no time by means of satellite or the internet .At the same time , the mobile is in hand . 
It is really a breakthrough in communication .We can't imagine life at homes without electric sets. It will be 
dark and dull without TV. The refrigerator helps housewives to preserve food to use late . In fact .Thanks 
to technology, our life is enjoyable and comfortable. 

The job you would like to do when you finish your education 
 When I finish my education, I would like to be a doctor. This job is very important. A doctor helps 
people to have good health. A lot of people suffer from different kinds of diseases. They feel great pain. 
They need someone to help them. That's why a doctor's job is very important to society. To become a 
doctor, I need to study hard. I know that this job is difficult but I like it very much. A good doctor needs to 
look for new information about his job all the time. I hope to do research into the causes of diseases like 
cancer or brain disease. I'd like to learn more and more about those diseases which make people suffer a 
lot.  
8) Write a paragraph of about 100 words about: 

The advantages and disadvantages of travelling to foreign countries. 

                       "  HHaarrdd  wwoorrkk  mmuusstt  lleeaadd  ttoo  pprrooggrreessss  aanndd  pprroossppeerriittyy"      
6- Choose the correct answer   االخزٞبسٛ

  a – b – c – dٝزٌ ؽو سؤاه االخزٞبسٛ ٍشح ٗاؽذح فقظ ثنزبثخ اىنيَخ ٗسقَٖب

   إجابت أبذاأيوال يتم تكرار مو سؤاه ثشثغ دسعخ 

1- He went by car but he ……………. by bus.  
 a- must have gone  b- needn't have gone   c- wouldn't have gone   d- could have gone 

4- The passages (Important Questions) انسؤال انخامس وانسادس 

           Read the questions firstقجو قشاءح اىقطؼخ  األسئيخ اى٘اسدح ػيٚ اىقطؼخ إقرأ -1

 . اىقطؼخ ٗ ال رْضػظ ٗال رشغو ثبىل مضٞشاً ثبىَفشداد أٗ اىغَو اىظؼجخ ٗاىغٞش ٗاضؾخ اى٘اسدح فٚ اىقطؼخإقرأ -2

  Understanding meaning. اىظؼجخ ٗاسدح  ٍٗب ٝيضٍل ٕ٘ فٌٖ اىَؼْٚ اىؼبً اىَفشداد  -3

  Guessing ثذال ٍِ اىنيَبد اىظؼجخ ميَبد فنبٕٞخ ٗٝغت رخَِٞ ٍغ اسزخذاً اىقذسح ػيٚ اىزخَِٞ -4

 ػْذ طيت ٍؼبّٜ ٍفشداد ّنزت امضش ٍِ اعبثٔ -5
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 اسزجؼبد االخزٞبساد اىَزشبثٖخ  -6

 إرا طيت سأٝل فٜ سؤاه فبعت ثؾشٝخ ٍِ ػْذك أٗ ٍِ اىقطؼخ ٗاٛ اعبثٔ سزنُ٘ طؾٞؾخ   -7

 ٗغبىجب اىؼْ٘اُ فٜ اىسطش االٗه اٗ اىضبّٜػْذ طيت اػطبء ػْ٘اُ ىيقطؼخ ضغ امضش ٍِ ػْ٘اُ ٍؼزَذا ػيٜ فَٖل  -8

  اّظش اىَنز٘ة قجئ they اٗ  itارا طيت ٍْل ٍؼْٜ ضَٞش ٍضو  -9

 اىنس٘ه فقظ ٕ٘ ٍِ ٝزشك اٛ سؤاه دُٗ ؽو -10

 سثْب ٝسزش........... اٍب اشئيخ اىزمبء  -11

1- Put a suitable title for the passage. ضغ ػْ٘اُ ٍْبست ىيقطؼخ  .

2- What is the main idea of the passage ?        ٍبٕٚ اىفنشح اىشئٞسٞخ فٚ اىقطؼخ؟

3- Find in the passage words which mean a)……b)………. ْٚاسزخشط ميَبد ٍِ اىقطؼخ رؼ ....

4- What does the pronoun.......refer to?         ؟ ......اىزٙ ٝشٞش اىٞخ اىضَٞش ٍب

5- What does the underlined / black typed word ...mean    ?   ٍبرا رؼْٚ اىنيَخ أسفيٖب خظ ؟

7- Summarize the main idea in the passageح اىشئٞسٞخ فٚ اىقطؼخ  سىخض اىفل 

8- Show…(Indicate…) Explain .. / Discuss the reasons……. ّبقش اىسجت  – اششػ - ٗضؼ

9- Write down = Summarize …with words of your own.       ىخض ثنيَبد ٍِ ػْذك ....- أمزت

10- Explain why/ What do you think ( is your opinion)of..?     ؟  ......سأٝل فٚ ٍب/ فسش ىَبرا

11- Do you agree \ oppose \ think …….?   ؟  (رؼزشع  )(ٍ٘افق   )ٕو رؼزقذ

12- Mention in detail ……../ in brief…………. ثأخزظبس...../ أرمش ثبىزفظٞو ......

13- From your point of view….. / from your opinion…… (فٚ سأٝل )ٍِ ٗعٖخ ّظشك ........

14- From  the point of view of the writer (author=narrator)  (اىَؤىف)ٍِ ٗعٖخ ّظش اىنبرت ..

 
 
 

How to answer  طريقة انحم ثتعذد انحهىل 
الثذ من انشك في انجمهة كههب انجمهة كههب انجمهة كههب  وكتبثة اجبثبت متعذدة  نكم جمهة 

 ..وثالش 
 1 - The news you gave me were incorrect. 

 
- Were …………. was                                         ( √  ) 

- news…….. pieces of news                                 ( √  ) 

- incorrect ………..correct  ٜؽو خطب ىنِ اؽزٞبط      ( x  ) 

2- People are said that he plays the guitar well. 

- People are said …………… It is said that……….  ( √  ) 

- People are said …………. People say that               ( √  ) 

- People are said …………. - He is said to play the guitar well.     ( √  ) 

 

 

 
 ٍْزذٙ االٍزؾبُ اىزؼيَٞٚ
 
www.exam-eg.com 
 
 االٍزؾبُ اىزؼيَٞٚ ػيٚ اىفٞس ث٘ك
 
http://www.facebook.com/alemte7an 

 

- Find the mistake  
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